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Business At %» £&“ScVcST’S te vss
ae»n «lT«n ln ail cases, they have been dls-

The Citv Council ««• £is'° *E m°«°«wefle^thôutaiff«t.^y vounui J %™*™toenMento compel tbe mak-

The reason that such stow progress has 
*DT>eans to arise partly by tea- 

5”n JJf tile fact that no thorough system 
a?,ODte^ In Sealing with the mat- 

ondly, by reason of a misappre- 
f™ston on the part of the city officials as 
to the means at their disposal of compel- 
rÏÏ,1nconÏXtfon* to be made, and lastly by 
reason of the fact that the officials hesitate 

. stchs to prosecute recalctrants 
without definite Instructions from the Coun-

____ 'm

AERONAUTS KILLED.

Car Detached From Balloon and Occu
pants Killed.

Paris, Oct. 13.—De Bradskr, the 
aeronaut, and a companion, Morin, were 
killed by falling from a balloon this 
morning. Bradsky’s balloon started from 
the aerostatic station at Vaugirard, a 
suburb of this city, being on a trial 
trip. After preliminary manoeuvring 
with a rope attachment Bradsky re
leased the baltoon and proceeded south
ward at a height of 300 to 400 feet. The 
two propellers of the machine appeared 
to work well. The rudder, however 
was not quite successful. When the bal
loon was above Stains, near St. Denis, 
the ropes attacking the car to the bal
loon broke from some unknown cause 
and the car, with its occupants, De 
Bradsky and iMorin, was dashed to the 
ground, and the aeronauts met instant 
death. The balloon itself disappeared in 
the clouds.

Proposal By
The Operators

I Conditions in
The Hootenays

H ELD UP.

Burlington Train Bobbed Near Lincoln, 
Nebraska.

Sixty Stamps 
At Nickel PlateLincoln, Neb., Oct. 11.—The Burling- 

iU! , Louis, Pacific Coast express, 
which left Lincoln lor the Northwest at 
l:cO a.m., was help up five miles out of 

«ity. Three men, all masked, board
ed the engine, after waving lanterns 
and causing the engineer to stop the 
train. The engineer and firemen were 
forced to leave the cab, and accompanied 
the robbers to the express car. The ex
press messenger refused to open the 
door and the car was badly wrecked by 
dynamite, but the messenger. Wm. Lup- 
ton, was uninjured. The big safe was 
blown open and the supposition is that 
the robbers secured the contents.

The Statement Given Out Offici
ally By President Roose

velt’s Secretary.

silE- Attempt to Be Made to Enforce 
Regulations Regarding 

Sewer Connections.
Mining Engineer From Ross- 

land Talks of Outlook In 
Upper Country.

New Plant Expected to Be Run. 
ning By Next Spring.

The Ore Though Refractory 
Carries Much Free Millin 

Material.

Suggested Commission to De
cide the Dispute With the 

Miners.
Council Asked to Stop Sunday 

Concert, But Has No 
Power.

A General Improvement In Con
ditions a Notable Feature 

In Every District.
gsmma

foî?ni»hHCe' ♦an(Lthat tbe engineer report 
y to Council the names of 

those persons who shall not have complied 
fmrn fh?r,n0ticS®' and request Instructions
cas? S.lPh J to,how each individual 
case snail be dealt with.

Aid. .Barnard explained that it was 
found that the city engineer had given 
notices, but no steps were taken to en- 
force the regulations. The whole situa
tion was that though notices were given 
properly the matter was allowed to drop 
there. If the report were adopted the 
responsibility would then lie with the 
Council and not with any of the offi
cials. It was suggested that 12 each 
week be served with notices for the 
reason that it was complained that there 
was a scarcity of licensed plumbers in the city.

AM. McCandiess did not think there 
was much in the complaint that there 
was a scarcity of labor. He favored 
those being served first who were the 
longest delinquent.

Aid. (Cameron favored the report. Once 
the machinery was put into motion to 
have the regulations enforced 
suit would be beneficial.

.1 lie report was adopted.
Tbe city soHcitor then reported that 

- the City Council had no power to in
terfere with the proposed concert on 

‘Sunday by the Royal Italian band. Mr. 
Knott will be so notified.

Permission wàs given to introduce 
the Animal Tax .gale By-law. It was 
hnally passed.
_ Aid. Vincent, treasurer of the 24th of 
Alay celebration fund, presented the foi- 
lowing statement:

9

Washington, Oct. 13.—Secretary Cor- 
telyou, by authority of those present 
at the White House made public the 
following authorized statement concern
ing the conference.

Mr. J. P. Morgan came to Washing
ton with his partner Mr. Bacon at the 
request of the coal companies, who de
sired that as a matter of courtesy their 
statement should be shown to the Presi
dent by Mr. Morgan as it is now given 
to the Press.

To the public: The managers of the 
different -coal properties comprising the 
anthracite coal fields, wish their posi
tion in the present strike to be under
stood, and therefore make the following 
statement of facts:

There are in the anthracite regions 
about 75 operating companies and firms 
and 147,000 workmen (of which 
30,000 are under age) comprising some 
20 nationalities, and dialects. Of these 
workmen, possibly one-half belong to the 
union of mine workers of which Mr. John 
Mitchell is President. The organiza
tion was originally formed in the bitum
inous coal region, and three-fourths of 
its members are miners of bituminous 
coal and bituminous coal is sold in ac
tive competition with anthracite coal.
The remaining workmen in the anthra
cite fields either have no union what
ever or do not belong to the mine 
workers union. The present strike was 
declared by the mine workers union on 
the 10th day of May, 1902. Since that 
time many workmen not belonging to 
the union were working in and about 
the mines. From 17,000 to 20,000 are 
now at work. Many more have wished 
to work but have been prevented by a 
course of violence and intimidation to
wards those working and towards their 
families accompanied by the destruction 
of property and the fear of death or 
bodily harm to every man who wishes to 
exercise his right to work. A schedule 
is annexed hereto showing some of the 
things done tb create a reign of terror, 
and every instance can be verified by 
referrence to the officers of the law- 
civil and military. In the anthracite 
region, this violence has continued and 
steadily increased notwithstanding re
peated disavowal by Mr. Mitchell and 
it is clear that he either cannot, or will 
not prevent it, and that the rights of the
other workers cannot be protqeted, under --------------u_________
the supremacy of the mine workers PREMIER LAURIER.
union. The coal companies believe that -----
the wage^ paid in the coal regions are Extensive Preparations to Welcome Him.
fair and full and that all the business -----
in its normal state has been able to Montreal, Oct. 13.—Extensive prepara- 
stand, if the capital invested is to have tione are being, made for the welcome to 
any reasonable return. The profits have Sir Wilfrid Laurier on his arrival here on 
been small. -Several of the compand Fnday evenlaS- It is proposed to have the 
have become hanknmt «mi government tug Druid meet the steamship
îranized Tlïf JL , ïeor‘ Erie at Rimouskl on Thursday morn-Tiever a bave lug. The premier will be transferred to
never presented dividends and the divi- the Druid and arrive at Quebec Thursday 
fiends of the others have been a small night, where an address will be presented 
return for the capital invested. It is not, t0 him. The premier will leave Montreal 
however, the purpose of this statement on Frfday morning, and addressee will be 
to discuss this question ^ presented at Portneuf, Thre Rivers, Looils-

The undersigned are* not, and never J1116 ^BerthlPrU The trai? ls expected

between^thonf F “ W^e^to^af.to anv toto ^1 -r .'work™en Viger station, after which the premier will
io any lair tribunal for decision. The be escorted to the Windsor hotel by a 
mine owners are not willing to enter into torchlight procession.
arbitration with the mine workers —■—*---- o —
union, an organization chiefly composed SIB M'ICHAEIL HERBERT.
or men in a rival and competitive in- . -----
terest, and they are not, w tiling to make New Ambassador Presented to United 
any arrangement which will not secure States; President.
«* the men now working and all now or . -----
■hereafter wishing to work, whether Washington, D. C., Oct. 13.—Sir 
tney belong to the union or not, the right Michael Herbert, the new British am- 
and opportunity to work in safety, and bassador was presented to the Presi- 
without personal insult or bodily harm ,lent today by Secretary Hay. The 
•to themselves or to their families for presentation took place at what is called 
these reasons the arbitrations- hereto- tbe “'temporary White House.” 
fore proposed have been declined. Instead of calling at the State Depart-

it will be remembered that at the con- ment first, which is the usual course, the 
terence m Washington, October 3. We ambassador proceeded directly to the 
made the following offer: That we temporary White House with the full 
would take up at each colliery any alleg- staff of the embassy in their diplomatic 
ea grievance and in the event of failure uniforms. Secretary Hay, meeting hilh 
“,“akG satisfactory adjustment ■ the at tbis P°int. presented him to the 

Â* ■1BSUe to be submitted to President. President Roosevelt, though 
te final decision of the judges of the Progressing rapidly toward recovery, 

i, °Iu c01u“1.on Picas of the district in heeded his physicians warning aed re- 
wmch tbe coBiery is located. This offer mamed seated, not undertaking to stand 
,Vla? “ade b-v us in good faith, and we ?n. his wounded leg. The ceremony was 
oes re to reaffirm it. The coal companies b,rlef< consisting in the presentation of 
th« LJL * • Xrgeut need of coal, and tbev nt‘w ambassador, delivery by the 

appreciation of an inadequate supply ambassador of his credentials, a felici- 
ior the approaching winter. Calls for toUs speech by the ambassador, expres- 
conclnstoif ev°? X,/each a practb*) five of the pleasure it gave him to re- 

which will result in an nv tum to Washington and an appropriate 
supply and the presidents of resP°Qse from the President. The new 

tot0 make an effort ambassador will take rank next after 
ahandnn?? -Wl5c'\.does not involve thh- Slgnor fiesPlanches, the Italian ambas- 
tn tiw 1 of t?e ‘“terests committed sad?r\ rbe foreign embassies here now 
■worktop -na’ a9,r of îbe toen who are ïïuk. m this order: Germany, Russia, 

■and willing to work in their Mexico, Italy and Great Britain, with “‘f®;*18 responsibility they must bèàï Austria-Hungary next as Mr. Heugel- 
fore ^tnto3 thb9St-the.y.ean- They there- Possibly will present his creden-

s:? îbeiJ Position that they are tla!s as ambassador before the 
m°in«d^rlimlUating “8ainst the united resentative from France arrives and ._ 
miners nffinn8’ insist that the Presented. However, there have, been
Ssafnst nr bal not discriminate Persistent rumors to the effect that Mr. 
'uniofi men 1 tu work with non- Von Hollebeu, tbe German ambassador, 

“e°; ThaT tb,ere shall be no re- w ¥> is.now dean of the corps, will soon 
J deterioration in quantity or relinquish his post here, for another one 

y of work and that owing to the °n tbe continent, and there also have 
tratitegmipne«S:eC2 n c0”diti°us of the an- been intimations that Comte Cassini, 
■bv Tflei? ^- eaeb'colliery is a problem tbe Russian ambassador, who has been 
aroointM woSD?eat-/ commission be at Washington since June, 1898, will be 
ed^StirtS h ?resIfent of the Unit- transferred to another post. If these two 
that n,,Wi„af J • lfl w‘Umg to perform Prospective changes materialize, Senor 
referredb»Ti to w.bom shall be AsPlroz. the Mexican ambassador, will
rereired all questions at issue between become dean of the
the respective companies and their own ------------- o-
‘ii?inl°ye6S’ fwbether they belong to a GRAND RALLY OF F. L.
??'°°.oi: u°t, and the decisions of tiiat „ ------
commtostoS ®ba21be accepted by us. The Successful Religious and Social Evening 
commission tp be constituted as follewg: at James Bay.

1. An officer in the engineer corns of -----
either the military or navy service The grand rally of the James Bay
■netted Jith îl mmra1g engineer not con- Epworth League’s anniversary was one 

3 rLr r tu* C.°®1 mining properties. of great .enjoyment and inspiration. Bep- 
■States Lert thfe^Qdies -of tbe United resentatives from several of the Young 
‘Pennsvl—«iu of the Eastern district of People’s, organizations of the city gave 
r-ennsylvama. - short addresses conveying to the society

5" ,4 ™an Prominent as a sociologist. tbe hearty good Wishes and mutual co- 
active participation «Pfration of other respective societies, 

■and w,tb tbe physical Mr. Lewis from the Metropolitan, Mr.
. features of the business. Weseott of Spring Bidge, and Mr. Wil-
fhat thePmtol°re ,™?,ke as a condition ??n from Centennial church. Bey. Mr. 
S„„n tbe ™mers shall return to work as Eraser and Rev. D. W. ISoott’s speeches 
and ls constituted, were practical and full of interest and
utoou rnTn JLm erft-ence tvith nom appreciated by all present. Miss
dato whin findto». Ism,1,Sîron t0 name a Withers and Mr. Gilbert rendered solos, 
to finfijpgs shall be effective, end after which refreshments were served,
tween' tho °?s of employment be- The gathering dispersed assured of the
pIoyèLthfor J?P!^fS lnd their °"’n em- ,fact that such re-unions were helpful to 
■pioyees for at least three years. tbe furthering of the Christian work,

and feeling an added interest and fel
lowship in each other.

--------------o—------------
DEAN OF WESTMINSTER.

Rev. Charles Henry Robinson Appointed 
to the Position.

London, Oct. 12.—Rev. Charles Henry 
Kobinaon has been appointed Dean of 
Westminster. In succession of rthe Rev. 
George Granville Bradley, who has résignas. /

The City Council at its regular week
ly meeting yesterday evening adopted a 
report looking to the better enforcement 
of the regulations which provide for 
sewerage connections being made more 
promptly, and the City Engineer will be 
instructed to at once notify delinquents 
to make connections. Mr. H. J. Knott, 
secretary of the1 Lord’s Day Alliance 
wanted the council to interfere and pre
vent the holding of a sacred band con
ceit in the Victoria theatre on Sunday 
evening next, but the city .solicitor re
ported that the city had no authority 
whatever to meddle in the matter.

The matter of increasing the city en
gineer’s salary came up just previous 
to adjournment, and a somewhat lengthy 
discussion ensued. The question was 
disposed of by the passage of a motion 
recommending an increase to the council 
of next year.

There were present His Worship 
Mayor Hayward in the chair and all 
the aldermen.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A. Campbell Reddie, deputy provin

cial secretary, wrote saying a meeting 
would soon be arranged re Soughees 
Indian reserve, Mr. Dnnsmuir’s absence 
causing some delay.

Mr. Justice Martin acknowledged re
ceipt of letter from water commissioner, 
forwarded by coupeil.

George Riley, M. P., informed coun
cil he would use all his endeavors to 
get Carnégie library located at old post 
office building on Government street, as 
requested.

G. Jackson, secretary of the Laborers’ 
Protective union, wrote‘complaining of 
inattention to the petition for an eight 
hour day. Referred to Streets commit
tee.

SIR JAMES MACKEY.

British Diplomat On His Way From 
China.

San Francisco. Oct. 13.—Sir James 
Mackey has arrived here from China, 
where, as the diplomatic representative 
of Great Britain, he looked after the 
protection of the British trade in the 
framing of its new tariff. Incidentally 
he negotiated a new British commercial 
treaty with China, which has been for
mally signed, and is to become effective 
one year from next January. He is now 
on -his way back to England.

When General Sharretts, the United 
States treaty commissioner, recently ar
rived here, he said that he had prevent
ed the new commercial treaty negotiated 
by Sir James Mackey.

When questioned about this, Sir 
James Mackey said: ‘T do not know 
what authority General Sharfetts had 
to oppose the signing of the treaty or 
what promises were made to him by 
the Viceroy of Nanking, but the Viceroy 
certainly memorialized the throue to 
sign the treaty and the treaty 
signed.”

The Dawson News of October 3 
tains the following.:Ft J. 'Fred. Ritqhie, the well known min* 

ing engineer of Rossi and district, is at 
present in the city, being a guest at the 
Driard.

eon-
The statement of tjie export of cold 

from Dawson to the outside as preoar 
ld t°. date b7 Territory Comptroller J 
I. Lithgow is as follows:

Month.

0
MR. TARTE’IS TRIP.

Fouud People of Ontario Strongly in 
Favor of Protection. Mr. Ritchie is a pioneer of the Koo- 

teuays, having witnessed the growth of 
Rossland from its birth to its present 
proportions, and is therefore in a position 
to be able to speak with some degree of 
authority regarding conditions in the 
Kootenays. Rossland, he says, is fast 
regaining the position which it occupied 
previous to the collapse of the unfor
tunate boom; and now that it has been 
amply demonstrated that the camp pos
sesses in its mineral bodies a vast 
quantity of low grade ores, which are 
capable of being treated profitably, a 
feeling of confidence pervades the com
munity and the district generally. For 
a time, Mr. Ritchie confesses, R os sland
ers, and all those who have the best 
interests of the Kootenays at heart, de
spaired of the future of the mining in
dustry, believing that the discredit 
which was born of a most ifiiqnitious 
trafficking in stocks Would be bound to 
damn the country forever in the eyes 
of .tho investing public; But as now the 
major portion of the gang which was 
responsible for the maladministration of 
Investments has been driven into a posi
tion of comparative obscurity, the camp 
nas been enabled to “get upon its feet 
again,” and all classes of citizens are 
jubilant over the

Ounces. Value 
•1-326.06 $ 19,8to.T5

August..........  .145,032.88 2,175 493 uSeptember ...> ..146,454.68 Iminuo '

May . 
June . 
July .

Montreal, Oct. 13.—('Special)—This is 
«Mr. Tarte’s view of his Ontario tour, as 
stated in La Patrie today: “What is 
the sentiment of the people?” Mr 
Tarte was asked. “Unanimous,” he re^ 
plied. “I say it without hesitation, unan
imous in asking for an energetic fiscal 
policy capa/ble of protecting us against 
the invasion of foreign products, which 
menaces the stability and development 
of our industries, the labor of our work
ing classes and the markets of our far
mers. I met in all my visits business 
men and farmers of both political par
ties. I do not exaggerate in assuring 
you that I have never at any time dur
ing my career noticed so strong and so 
general a feeling as the one which ex
ists today in favor of .a truly Canadian 
policy.”

!"

Total ................683,695.44 *10,255,617.74
Seventy sacks of quartz from the Aus

tralian mine, twenty mi.es below Law- 
son, was brought to the city Saturday 
on the Zealandian and shipped out this 
afternoon. It goes to Tacoma to be put 
through a smelter test. Aid. T. G. Wil
son is interested in the miue from which 
the rock is taken.

The property lies right on the bank of 
the Yukon» so that the ore, when taken 
from the tunnels, can be thrown direct 
on the deck of a steamer. Assays have 
been obtained from the, ore, it is under
stood, running as high as $200 to the 
ton, and averaging $170 to the ton. The 
ledge is said to have been traced 1 non 
feet along the face of the bluff over
looking the river.

hundred and fifty men are ex
pected to be engaged in mining on Eu
reka this winter. One hundred and fit tv 

tb®, CTefk at this time. Summer 
work on the stream is practically finish- 
ed, and what work is under way is that 
of preparations for the winter 
tions.

On the right fork of Eureka 
being prosecuted from

-

the re-[
was

r MACEDONIA
IHE TREASURY

IN REVOLT
BUYING GOLD

Half a Battalion of Turkish 
Troops Annihilated By 

Insurgents.

opera-
About $30,000 In Dust and 

Nuggets Received 
Recently.

outlook for the future.
The labor troubles which for a time 

drew down heavy clouds of doubt and 
despair upon Rossland have all been 
dissipated, and now mine managers and 
mine laborers &re working most har
moniously together.

work is
”tber- On the left fork°“woed‘iims are 
being worked and are yielding fair may 

Eighteen Pup of Eureka is to bê 
w'orked extensively this winter. Fifty 
men are there. J

Work is also being done on Steel and 
btowe, tributaries of Montana, 
Montana proper to

Supsfrriptions received ...............
EXPENDITURES.

Illumination decoration' ................... $ 248 26
Regatta .............................................. «96 70Iteieption ..........................................; 3g $

Sundries, secretary, etc...................... 235 88

Rifle shooting .......................... i<y> no
R«a * sb00tlns ........................... i25 oo
criASu1”'1.”!.*g«|
V. A. exhibition .................................. 100 00

$3,547 36

I
London, Oct. 14.—A despatch to the! 

Daily Mail from Volo, Greece, says 22 
villages in Macedonia are in complete 
revolt, and that half a battalion of Turk
ish troops have been auninilated by in
surgents in the Krezna defile. This 
news, continues the despatch, emanates 
from sources which have hitherto mini" 
uiized the trouble. TUe situation conse
quently appears suddenly to nave grown 
WUxSU.

I
5 The secretary of the school trustees 

wrote saying it was desired that the 
brush on Fernwood road be removed.
Referred to city engineer.

The secretary of the Lords’ Day Al
liance complained against the intention 
of the Royal Italian band to play at 
the Victoria theatre on Sunday next.
He thought this was but the thin edge 
of the wedge towards making the Vic
toria a Sunday theatre. He asked that 
steps be taken to prevent “this insult 
to Victoria.”

The city solicitor thought that the 
city had no power to interfere in the 
matter. The letter was referred te the 
city’s legal adviser for “prompt report.”

W. Monteith, re the city’s liability for 
claims against employees in certain in
surance contingencies, forwarded a let
ter which was referred to the Finance 
committee for report.

W. D. Lighthall, honorary secretary 
of the Canadian Association of Muni
cipalities in a letter urged the council’s 
co-operation at the next session of that 
body on business affecting all munici
palities—the necessity of all poles on 
public streets beiug done away with, be
ing emphasized. The letter was referred 
to special committee having charge of 
the charter.

Devereux Bros., of Esquimalt, for
warded samples of corrosive paste which 
might itossibly be required in the con
struction of Point Ellice bridge. Refer
red to city engineer. *

The secretary of Aged Women’s 
Home asked for better sewerage facili
ties near the home. Referred to the 
city engineer for report.

George H. Duncan complained of tbe 
danger to life and property which exist
ed in the sewer man-hole projections be
ing higher than some of the streets.

The aldermen were all agreed that 
the complaint was justified. Referred to 
the city engineer.

The city engineer forwarded a com
munication containing copies of answers 
to letters on various small matters in 
his department. Filed.

The market superintendent forwarded 
his monthly statement, receipts being 
$71.50. Received and filed.

PETITIONS.
Jkjrs. Rose Hau-ghton and 19 others 

forwarded a petition complaining that 
there was much delay in arranging a 
settlement with the Victoria Terminal 
railway company for damage to prop
erty owing to the extension of the com
pany’s line. They asked that a prompt 
settlement be insisted upon by the coun
cil. Received and laid upon the table 
for further consideration.

REPORTS.
The city engineer reported &s follows:
Gentlemen,—I have the honor to submit 

the following report for your consideration:
Communication from J. D. Evans, asking 

that a drain be opened on William street 
and extended to the Esquimalt road. On
looking Into the matter I find the drain The iHairne rtnt i a an ,.
In question would be a considerable con- Â ’ ^'4WThe aI\bltraLon
venlence in the locality. Distance 500 feet. court* *n -the Pious .fund case, has con- 
Estimated cost $30. demned Mexico to pay the United States

Communication from J. D. Watson re $1,420,G82.67 in Mexican currency, 
drainage extension on Third street. After The tribunal finds: 
looking into the matter I would respectful- First—That the claim of the United
ly recommend the present box be extend- States in behnlf nf tho a ied a distance of 230 feet, thereby afford- San FranciNen jKChbASh°P -ol
ing drainage for the house in question. ciDje ot- tbe prin-
Estimated cost $38. C1V.® °5 res judicata, m virtue of the

Alex. Munro re arbitration decision pronounced by Sir 
on Michigan street, Ldward Thornton, October 24, 1876. 

James Bay, I may say this matter had Second—That in conformity with this
received attention before the above com- decision the government ..f Xfovinn 
muni cation was received. should pay the governmpnt rvf th* TTnt^In the matter of complaint of tram car States $1 4V<> fpio t e United
track on Superior street, west of Menzles, IeKal emrenev ^ ™ • moner ?£ tbe
I may say I have conferred with the city ieriod J f*- ®Iexic0> within the
solicitor, and have also written the Tram- ,no; bx6<‘ .bJ article ten of the proto- 

pointing out what work p.° of Washington. This sum will cover 
, , on the street under the tlle, total payment of annuities due from

new location of their tracks, etc. and unpaid by the government of the
Communication from A. A. Dean, com- Mexican republic, uamelv the annual

o?DDS?f!ïa£ rencv*fronf fSVÆI 
rence street. On looking into the matter ~rv 2 tCtoo y 2' 1869 t0 Febru'
I And the open ditch In bad condition. I -nuflamv ...
would therefore recommend the present box -Llnfa—Jbe government of Mexico will 
be continued a short distance. Estimated Eay t0 the government of the United 
C°mL$2?; . ,states, 'February 2, 1908, and every fol-

taecity carpenter reports and again re- lowing year for the same date forever”sn,d8ewïieks:re-DeWal of the Stowing an annual payment of .$43,150.99

Chnrcbway, north side, between Doug- The deriri-î f re' i ,
island Blanchard streets. Estimated cost ‘^enYers:6 in

Oswego street, west side, between Mlchl- , e presence of the members of the dip- 
?ar+ and Simcoe street. Estimated lomatic corps, their wives representatives
cost $62. * of the litigants.
st^we^iriv* M,enz‘es M. Matzen, president of the court, de-
tlmated ^st .74 dlstance ot 440 teet- Es" dara<l that a revision of the sentence 

Communication from Alfred Wood, with onIy .P°ssible in the event of new
regard to having the stone for Point Ellloe to hght. He thanked the

the city. After looking carefully representatives of the United States and 
into the matter I am of opinion the accept- ;«oxico for their assistance in enlighten- 

Mr* w<^°d'8 offer will be a saving m5., the arbitrators. He added that
-itedhere,0re :n^^yt7tlrelUrte,%aomhtveth#:

tlon ot Itongtos 5nd j'ohMo^rireltA i” may n^issu/ !he, wboh,e. diction
during the Jieavy rains of some days tako ha vTiLS 8 guarantee that no mis- 

ago 1t was ■ found necessary to excavate ->made, 
ffown to the main to make an examination. ,i,*rsHOn,T Matzen concluded with ex- 
After doing so several of the pines were Pressing the best wishes for the health 
di8eovered to be In very bad rendition, and Queen Wilhelmina and the nrosper- 
TS>twf rPouired immediate attention ity of her people who had welcomedLi tZ l ravo Instructions to at once the members of the court so rerd?M1v 
nut the whole matter-right.to avoid stop- Benor Pardo on h.h„re '
page or any further trouble thnnv=a on bennlf of Mexico,

,T» . thanked the court for the care it hadReferees to Streets committee. given to the case. Senor Pardo de-
The electric Light committee recom- dared that he was sure that as soon 

Tt1 electrlc fisht being installed as his goveimment learned of the court’s
The ,Fi?wnvenae're,Adopted’ , , vward 11 would accept it. He must, 
lhe Finance committee recommended however, reserve for his go-erument the the payment ot current accounts amount- right to avail itself " - r restons of

lnk to $3.437.32. Adopted. ' ‘ii“ protocol. ' °ns ot
Tne special committee re sewerage 

connections reported as follows:
Gentlemen.—Your committee appointed 

to inquire into the reason why certain per 
sons have not been compelled to connect 
tnetr premises with the sewerage system, 
beg to report as follows:

On the -- day of January. 1902. the date 
« * +».c ty enSneer’s report «on the suh- 
Ject, there were 101 persona* whose prop
erties should have -been connected with 
the system. Of these. 47 people have 
oompliea with the law, leaving 144 connec
tions still to be made.

During a few days past several lots of 
gold have been purchased at the provin
cial treasury and transformed into bul
lion ait the assay office. Much of this 
gold came from Yukon, but AtHn, Cari
boo, Cassiar, Omineca and Vancouver 
Island were also represented.

The -largest single lot received came 
from 1'ukou, and consisted of 506 
ounces, which, when refined, yielded a 

n-alue of $8,276. In all between $25,- 
000 and $30,000 worth of gold was 
brought in since last Friday.

THE ELMORE PROCESS.
A new process for concentrating ores 

by the use of oil is being introduced in 
Rossland. The increased percentage trf 
recovery of values and the higher grade 
of concentrates, when compared with 
the results obtained by water concen
tration methods, clearly demonstrates

_ Total .............................................$3 544 95 the superiority of the former. The El-
Balance In Bank of B. N. A............. ’ 2 41 more. process, winch has recently been

. ----------- experimented upon in the camp appears
............................... ...... $3,547 36 to be specially applicable to low-grade

Am* Barnard asked leave to introduce sulphide ores, especially such as have a 
a by-law to amend the sewerage by- tendency to slime when crushed, and for 
mw. It will be read a second time this Seating tailings from special ores. Ex- 
avWGe -, périment» seem alsto to have demonstrat-
J.he retail grocers’ early closing by-law ed the feasibility of separating at a small 

was finally passed. cost; sulphides such as copper pyrites,
lhe Permanent Sidewalks’ By-law I «^rom oxides such as magnetite, etc. 

took the same course. THE BOUNDARY.
THE ENGINEER’S SALARY The Boundary creek district is again

The question of increasing 'the engi- ?” tde moTe f01'wVd- The local im«i- 
neer’s salary then came up P ters„f 'Tfe be,Ter doln? as cbeaP anb

Aid. Yates moved, seconded bv Aid bI|0tlr.'‘^ e at preseut" ,Tbe Btit-
Barnard, that the council recognijed the U Co^umbla CupPer company’s smelter 
splendid work done by Mr Todd in -the 18 50 b?8}" s,œelt‘?g tbe ores from its 
matter,of the erection of the Tames owu mme-the Mother Lode—that it 
Bay causeway and recommends his re- e^)t H,US«-t(>Æ °c£S f3r t_reatm1ent-
•quest for an increase of salary to the tfaat the Standard smelter,
favorable consideratinn below the town of Greenwood, is
board, as by that time the walls oftih! r°,"'dtd witi^ °res f,rom the British 
work would have uuder^onl a nroner G(1oIumbla and Snowshoe mines, and 
test, « e a proper cannot smçlt much of its own compahy’s

• » i j Tw. ores. The British Columbia Copper
TTa «« IY?sman,°bJected to the motion, company is now freighting and smeltingwell naM nfflnto,6 ^ ejî§ineeï a ver-T tbeir a- a cost of lefs than $2 jSf 
wen paid official, and did not favor ton. ’ ^
shouldering the matter, upon the incom
ing council.

Mayor Hayward was of the same 
opinion as Aid. Kinsman, and he doub
ted if the' Council had any right to make 
any such recommendation as it was ex
pressly stated in the by-law that the city 
engineer was to perform “all duties”' 
which came before his department re- 

bls consideration for the sum of 
$2,o00 per year.

After some further discussion the 
tion carried on the following vote:

Ayes—Ald. Yates, McCandiess. Vin
cent, Graham, Worthington and Camer-

Nays-Alds. Kinsman, Williams and 
the Mayor.

The Council then adjourned.

and on
some extent.

HORTICULTURAL-SOCIETY.

Members Decide■Monthly M°eeting°sd RegU'ar

The adjourned meeting of the mem- 
wf! -0t ,the Horticultural Society was 
held in the City hall last evening, and 
it was decided to have monthlv"rueet- 
mgs of the members and their ‘friend< 
at which papers should be read, follow- 
ed by discussions 
with horticulture.

This is a step in the right direction 
and cannot but recommend itself to all 
growers and lovers of flowers, both for 
its utility and as a means for a nleas- 
arjt evening’s social intercourse.

™eetinF wil1 take ,place in 
4be ®*ty hall on Thursday, November 
13, at 8 p.m., when Mr. Gage will 
a paper on “The Culture 
santhemmn.”

on matters connected

ORE SHIPMENTS.

Output of Sandon, Kaslo and Windermere 
Mines Last Week.r.

i-
The following are the ore shipments from 

Sandon for the week:
Mine.

American- Boy

Ruth ................
Sunset ............
Ivanhoe ..........
Wonderful ...

A-

Tons. read 
of the C’liry-21

100
I 84 o

21 U. S. STE-EL DECISION.

Justice Van Sickel’s Opinion on Direc
tors’ Act.

20
15over-

B Total 261
The shipments of ore through Kaslo for 

the past week were as follows: Stokei^today^ fifed Er-

rors his written opinion in the case of 
5L,?erger af.ainst $be United States 
Steel corporation, which was decided a 
abart t™e a«? F favor of the corpora
tion. The opinion is an elaborate and 
exhaustive one, covering 36 pages. In 
the opinion Justice Van Sickel holds 

the general action concerning cor
porations authorizes corporations to re- 
tire shares of preferred stock purchased 
With bonds or the proceeds of bonds; 
m»,L directors niay declare how 
many shares are to be retired, and that 
Ini- Î ilur® A® retire that number will 
not defeat the plan. The act of 1902, 
juuch was passed especially for the
nornfinn0f Tth?- Vn^ed stat^ Steel cor- 
poration. Justice Van Sickel says, does 
not enlarge the company’s power, be-
nnrnH 7*1* uuder the General Cor
poration Act, but rather restricts them.
LLlt>,COmpa?y has P°wer to sell bonds 
?°,Pe mar^t or to sell them to stock-

MININO NOTES same value. Taking upMINING_NOTES. the^pomt raised by Mr. Berger that J
Early last wéek the town was thrown In- OOO* commissimi°wreceived $10,0(10,- 

to excitement by quartz samples brought ;on snvc;. ®T^i-WAre overpaid, the opin- 
ln from claims located north of the wagon individual stockholders can-
road just above Pete Culkeen’s cafiin, about 1 Ouestion in judicial proceedings cor- 
half a mile from Trout Lake.—Trout Lake P°rate acts of directors, if the same 
Topic. are within the power of the cornori-Tbe^B. C. Express company’s stage tion, are not unlawful or a^ahfst ^ond 
brought down from Cariboo on Tuesday morals, and are done in crzxn,?11?8 >iB° •
$17,500 In gold, the results of the second the exercise nf L ■g0j)d faith« to
and last wash up of the Cariboo Hydraulic maimer in Jhinl 5 î ù Jument. The 
mine, better known as Hobson’s mine, il J; a a duly authorized plan
This makes the output of this property for ,roc.cari* *, tllr°ugh is part of the busi- 
the season $61,000-—Inland Sentinel. uess of the corporation, and in the ab-

The value of the ore shipped over the sen,ce of fi’aud is not the subject of iudi- 
Lardo branch for last month was approx- c-ial control to any greater extent than 
Im^t^ly.?o0’x<?00- Aboat 350 tons were shin- other business of‘the cornorâtinn rhi 
P^d by the Nettle L. Silver Cup, Triune and court cannot suhstitnro/^he 
Old Gold, Guinea Gold and Primrose prop- that of the dii-pntnrcUte ^ JP^ginent forertles. : t jnectors, and a majority of

The Montana Gold Mining company are °lders and say that a less ex-
putting ‘ in a 50-ton concentrator at the F nS1N ej P‘an, could have been
Blue Bird mine, which is one of their tul]^ adopted.” 
properties. A small force Is working on 
the property at present, 
tention to immediately increase It.

For the first time in many weeks no ore 
has gone forward from the Enterprise 
mine, Slocan. Only the day shift is work- 

at the concentrator, and more attention 
Is being paid to the supplementary process 
going on. At the mine development is fee
ing hurried in order to 
ground. The Arlingto 
ert.y to figure in the
sent out 90 tons to Nelson. Its shipments 
for the year now total 3.060 tons. For the 
whole division tbe total to date passes the 
5,000 tone mark, and registers 5.025 tons.

A cablegram received in London from 
the managers of the Velvet raine states 
that “300 tons have been shipped, yield
ing $6,750 net.”

From the shipment of 62 tons of ore last 
week the Silver Glance at Bear Lake het- 
te2Lthe owners a profit of about $12,000.

Ore te the value of $50.000 «was shipped 
from the Lardo last month. In all 350 
tons. The principal shippers were the 
Nettie L., Silver Cup and Triune.

Tons. 
. 124Ruth to Nelson...................

R. E. Lee to Nelson ....
Silver Glance to Everett 
Antoine to Nelson ...........

Total ...........
Total shipments to date, 13,136% tons.
Total first six months of 1901, 7,628%.
Following ls the number of pounds of 

ore shipped from the Windermere District 
to date:

Mine. Pounds. Value.
Paradise .............................. 1,598,310
Paradise, in transit ... 300,000
Delphine .............................. 73,831 $3,520 26
Delphine, in transit .... 135,500
Red Line, in transit .... 162,000
Swansea ........................... 4,000
White Cat ........................ 2,000
Silver Belt............... 29,600 1,456 00
M. T. Fraction ............... $4,000 2,252 25
M. T. Fraction in transit 45,000
Bunyan ............................... 1,000

Total .........................

; 44
43
44The entire country is emerging slowly 

from the incubus of wild cat operations. 
It is quite true to say that it never 
iu so good and stable an industrial con
dition as at present. Many Americans 
are arriving in the country looking it 
over, with a view to investment. Sev
eral rich strikes of ore bave recently 
been made close to Greenwood. To give 

an example of the richness of the 
ore deposits in the Boundary country, 
adjacent to Greenwood, it may be men
tioned that at the property of the Gran
by company, at Phoenix, five miles up 
the hill from Greenwood, the most high
ly developed property in the district, 
one may see a continuous ore deposit 
2,500 feet long, over 300 feet wide and 
with a proven depth of over 400 feet. 
The company’s smelting plant at present 
has a capacity of 1,500 tons daily, and 
it can easily be figured out how long 
the ore in sight will feed the plant, 
counting, say, 15 cubic feet of ore to 
the ton.

Mr. Ritchie is naturally an enthusiast 
regarding the future of British Colum
bia, as indeed, all mining men are. He 
will remain m the city for a few -days.

Ç)RE SHIPMENTS.

Small Volume for Past Week—Waiting 
For Snow Roads.

255was
m
?

L one

mo-

F
i 49 00

2,385,141 $7,286 55o

PEACE TRIBUNAL’S 

FIRST DECISION

%

E-

Arbitration Settled Against Mex
ico and In Favor of United 

States.
1 KASLO

new rep-
is Kaslo, Oct. 11.—(Spécial)—The 

shipments this week have been very 
light through this- port, and are as fol
lows:

Ruth t > Nelson, 124 tons.
R. E. Lee to Kaslo, 44 tons.
Si.ver Glance to Everett, 43 tons.
Antome to Nelson, 44 tons.
Total, 255 tons.
Wm. English, of

ore
'

success-

STATUE TO GLADSTONE.but It is the In

M oodben-y Creek, reports thaS he has 
shipped a car of ore from that claim 
showing very rich results, and says there 
is more to follow.
. The Pontiac, on the same creek, is all 
in readiness for shipping as soon as rew
inding commences, and>other claims in 
the same section are showing activity 

The many friends «f B. E. Lee 
Broun, who d ed in Phoenix, Arizona,
• ast week, are expressing regret. Mr. 
Brown at one time was much interest
ed in blocan mining, and had also for 
a time a controlling interest in the Kas
lo Kootenaian.

•Communication from 
drainage nuisance Lord Rosebery Unveils One at Glasgow

Glasgow, Oct. 11.—Lord Roseberv 
oVnna.ttern.°°° unveiled a statue of Mr. 
Gladstone m George’s Square, represent- 
mg the statesman as attired in the
s?tv6S An “ rector of Glasgow univer- 
llrd rIÏmmense crowd was present. 
Loid Bosebery made an eloquent ad-
AreSSnibn ( av,oided. commenting upon 
Mr. Gladstone s political career, for the
tribSSd to reen 0f a,!. Parties bad con- 
tributed to the memorial. He, however
eulogized Mr. Gladstone’s charactre! 
talent, industry and labors along thé 
lines of religion and literature.

SAANTCHTOX.
The Traveling Library Appreciate,Ï in 

the District.

. Saaniehton, Oct. 11.—The new. travel- 
mg library has just arrived ; it brings 
splendid opportunities for mental im
provement. • It is impossible to over-es
timate its value. Emerson. Herbert 
fepencer, Macaulay, Keats and many 
■other great thinkers are represented. 
c^wD0 s&y be cannot have good 
soaetyrf he wishes; and the best of 
$SL80C,et-I of tiiese philosophers is, that 
th7 ar® too great to humiliate you; in 

*bey live into only one 
seh^ss 18 enu°ble you—not them-

corps.

' provide stoplng 
n is the only prop- 
shlppine: list, having

way company, 
will be required1

m

y
*

mining notes.

k The Bosun at New Denver has a 
heavy winter s work mapped out. It 
will be an important shipper of '
Kansas in the near future.
,,^%e Penrose has a fine showing on 
the Young Rambler, on the K. & 8
re8 VLW?y’ just abl)ut 200 yards from 
the McGmgan station.—Paystreak 

A second furnace has inst been "start- „ ,ed at the Trail smelter, thus materially ■ Tve,.Bakers »»d Confectioners’ Uu- 
mcreasmg the treatment at th™ smelt»/ i22tbe di,2 speCln.1 meeting in Labor hall 
Work on No. 1 furnace which to n,g5t aDd decided to raise the in-
largest in the country, U beinS rnshed 'au hre fe-e to *5 after tbe 18tb instant. 
It will be blown in as soon as com »A? tbet lonrneymen bakers, with but 
Dieted. °n as eom" two or three exceptions, are now mem-

Thd'tinachinery for the stnmr, reiii ber! ?f ,tbe union. The secretary re- W^Icox mine is now o? i ™ wav \ ba^ received 10.000 la-
from San Francisco The buildings at ^e's.to be need on bread baked by nn-
the mine are neariy ready for Ttf re ̂ a.1,a,kers’ a"d 70.000 more are on the
ception, and it is expected that the to- / tr-°m bead,nrarters. 
stallation will be completed and the mill th£ °f to ba formed
running before the end of the year The ïrettoéte ? under the American Fed-
aerial tramway from the Fourth of" July esiloa". °‘o^!,s-10lrns’ r bf' meeting is
tunnel to the mill j. atoeadv completed obieri l ° ° ^ iu.L”hor ha!b The 

Word was received in Nelson recently • 0f «rgnm/mg is to unite thè
to the effect that the lead has been the hit?6 of yiPt.oria nl,d vicinity *o, 
struck of the Foghorn property in the I”"nte,’t'?n of their interests.Ymir district. The Tiring on the Innerre 8-te p,rices aVd »« business
crosscut to catch this lead has been a anTreV”. t0 tbe musical profession,
very expensive piece of work and a reto T„rPnf°v e^ent °.f «ood faitb 
number of contracts let for the work dealing between its members.

dis- CABLE HrniÏD.
snchrearSstom^edePtotPoerthe KettieT’lrer Comm””i=atio= to «t. Lucia and Granda 

country some weeks ago, are in New Restored.
with them mmC-a’lit’fhe ore.’ Jl"Jh liera to’ltheXP* [W . 0tf. 11—Re.

per centage iu copper nnd and water 2,0W fathoms ofsmall values in gold! It s a -a ton a Marcus ie ,Lor,d vFor nt London. Sir 
ore carrying gray copper. The property from the m!!”'!' , bas donated $3.750 adiotos that of the Scsi» brothers ^ families o^ théTrewTf e'ref to î,'d the
cated sir years ago, and is located about pair ship GraTler wh-Î the faMe ,re-
12 miles from iFire Valley. The trip is all on hoaVnTli v. hlch was lost with 
made from the Valley in one day. P "option of Mom Petoe.8 result of the

ES zinc to

i ORGANIZED LABOR.

Meeting of Bakers’ Union—Musicians 
to' Organize Today.

m

I ■o
TURKEY COMPLAINS.

Sayf Bulgaria Is Not Protecting Her 
Frontier.

m
gsy.,-

f the
Constantinople, Oct. 13.—The 

has sent a circular to the powers com- 
Plaining that Bulgaria is inadequtieTy 
guard'ng her frontier, that she is per 
muting Macedonian bands to cross, and 
that the remnants of these bands, after 
being dispersed by Turkish troops, rl 
oross the frontier ànd find shelter in 
Bulgaria territory. The TuAish gov
ernment also complains of a revolution- 
try banner that was recently 
ed m a Bulgarian 
and that

Porte o1 FRENCH STRIKE. 
Gendarme Kills CtoT-Man

Others.
and Wounds

m o
GENEROUS GIFT.

Unknown Benefactor Gives Large Sum 
For Hospital.

Fi^riS’ °ct* A despatch from St.
oo^rrJnDOlinc18 that a serious conflict 
occurred yesterday evening between gen- 
darmes and strikers at the coal field 
niiT» vfrre JS01re. Strikers overturned a 
number of coal wagons, and their guar- 

an wounded a striker with a revolver, 
lwo gendârmes who arrived on the 
scene were attacked by strikers, whet 
stoned them. One of the gendarmes was 
Knocked to the ground unconscious. The 
woundea gendarme’s comrade thereupon 
fired his revolver and the bullet hit a 
striker, killed a second man behind him 
ftnd '^°îUIlded a third. The strikers then 
afv?ai ed the gendarmery depot. Four 
other gendarmes were wounded before 
tne strikers were repulsed. The ad
vices from various coal fields show that 
the strike is extending.

if
»

consecrat-
« monastery at Rilo, Toronto, Ont., Oct. 13_

bands have beTanappo0rti„ned0lto°Bu7 0W°for^tiT erecti^'1 •ld' has kiren *25
garian reserve officer^ Tm-vire 2<T , In wect,°? ,n or niî»r Toronto
Htosamem have- ,bepn to Dem”; .umptioT f°r advabced case= of eon-
rentier (guanrTaWa) tQ Strengthen tb* , Tbe body of n yo„»g man was found 

8 ™ Queens’ Park shortly after noon to-
day with an empty carbolic add bottle 
beside him. The remains were identi- 
fied as those of J. L. Ennis, Sherridan 
street, Brantford. n

and

WAR INQUIRY.

Lord Strathcona and Sir Frederick 
IDariey (on. Commission!

London, °ct. 14.—Lord Strathcona 
and ISir Frederick Darley. lieutenant- 
governor of (New 'South Wales, have 
'been appointed additional members of 
the royal commission which is inquiring 
into the conduct of the 'South African 
war« They will reproseui colonial in
terests.

FOR PADDING PAY LIST. 

Former Rail-way Timekeeper Under Arrest.

M.-rOoWrolt ClohtMer.Webbwood, Oat., Is under arrest here 
He waa formerly employed as a tlmekeen- 
fr °n tbî Algoma Central railroad 
is alleged he defrauded the 
padding the pay (1st,

f
'

vx Uncle Jack—The professor has a 
mummy quite two thousand years old 

-Elsle-Oh, mummy, will you be two 
company by thousand years old when me and Cvrll 

I are grown up like himÎ—Punch,

i
and It

o
‘‘What Is your Idea of heaven?’’ frisked 

the prison visitor. “Heaven,” replied the 
eonvictea bunco man. “is a place that’s 
paved with gold bricks.”
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Successful 

Clos
-D

Good Attendance 
Final Results 

Expectatii

i
Gate Receipts Fi 

Those of 1 
Ago.

Yesterday—closing dl
elimax to the greatest I 

held in the provl 
and in sol

Ibeen
attendance,
the local show may 
large as some of the < 
ed at strictly from tin 
cultural exhibition, th 
beats all records - 
Domini011- ^ isitors 
the Pacific Slope 
hibition of live stuck 
duce generally has ne 
(British Columbia. A 
iwho labored so consol 
cess fully to make tins' 
hibition what it was, £ 
of the community. It ( 
able to suppose that 
the local exposition c 
huge success which j 
ether, and perhaps ni 
departments might al 
r^yith better results nej 

The attendance yes 
.and evening was most 
is a pleasure to annd 
probability, when the 
ly made up, there will 
ficit. This -result is 
public at large are aH 
spond to auy effort td 
class entertainment, 
the people of Victoria 
themselves upon the 
latest agricultural sh

111 t

A very large numbj 
from Nanaimo and i 
visited this - city yestd 
grand display in the 
and at the same tin) 
various races on a cal 
of excellence and el 
been beaten on any prl 
Silver Cornet hand d 
mond City was in ai 
formed at intervals q 
of the races. Their d 
admired, and succeed] 
in rounding out a ml 
noon of spoil and eni 

The feature of the I 
tiiow, apart from thel 
pearance of De 4 
down-man,” and a j 
from the Savoy the; 
afforded the audience! 
and rendered the und 
tween some of the rd 
some than they won 
(been.
, THE MINERA

The mineral exhibi] 
exhibition, though nj 
should have been, cd 
of this being a mind 
as far as Vancouver 
ed, very fairly repred 
Vachell Koelle, the el 
ager of Messrs. Pell] 
& Gilman, assayers, a 
collected a valuable a 
men ores from most 
and seeing that the 
not responded to the 
mittee of the mine rail 
exhibition as un an] 
should have done, he] 
collection thither, wl 
assisted in giving th] 
•what minerals our l| 
can produce. Much! 
Koelle for the timeJ 
bended.

The following is a 
mines and claims 1 
collection:
, Yellow ochre, frod 
1 Copper quartz or] 
ders Syndicate, Salt I

•Gold quartz ($14-1 
Kennedy Lake.

Copper ore from I 
mines :

The Monitor Mil
Canal.
, The Nahamint, All

The Seattle mine, I
quot.

The Copper Canyol 
toria, the latter beil 
latest strike at thq 
•Brenton mines. J

The Yreka Co., G 
Richards.

The Happy John, I
The Santa eopl 

Bound.
The Indian Chief,! 

is a very rich born! 
ore. The mine is I 
Edgar Dawdney. el 
of British Columbia!

The Gleaner, A til 
of free gold.

The Galena group!
The Blackbird ga 

Sidney Inlet.
The Richard N., I

us.
The Virginius, A 

Spring Island.
The Fortuna, A., 

Richards.
The Nestor, A. F. 

ards.
The Courie and B:

oquot.
Assorted ores froi 

Atlin.
A sample of the j 

Crofton smelter.
The following mil 

tive samples as req 
The Lenora, Hy. - 
The Copper Cany 

A. Dier, Mount Sic 
The Tyee, C. 

Sicker.
The Yreka, N. S. 
The Copper Mot 

oomb, Quatsino.
The Thistle. A. y 
The King Edwar 
The Iron Claim, 

Ahousaht.
The Brown Jug, 

quot.
The Sooke miue, ■ 

mie. This was 1; 
**Sook Extract, U 
of the quantity of 
.The Copper Stai 

M. P. P., Aspen G 
The Star Explor 

Summit City camp 
Bing 300 ounces o: 
sent hy Mr. Julius 

Anthracite coal i 
Copper ore from 

sent by Mr. Hy. S;
iMr. A. W. Husoi 

1>er cruiser, made 
tidbit of ores taken 
tie has staked, and 
interest to the pull 
tors would follow E 
resentative showing 
‘would not only d< 
tie found in the pro 
put capital in cor) 
owners, and tend t 
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